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Resesroh ·paper
'Rogue' athlete endorsers: Using
social 'identity theory to assess
brand fit
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({ pen;QI1\:i6ndcan~~ -icc; lE0fili ,f()r-l~'ifcdlcting
dH:fr~t¢£~ihl {1Jlgh,lJ..o\y ;f:::m.doHl) re&p<H::;es tn
sp(m~()r~hip~rdj}ted intZ}tDlati'()h: In thls.
sto.d}~ th]t::inf<H'n:l~ci0n is ~l.botJ.t the, athletes
the:tn$dv-e~~ :~u,ggeRritig a ~~-inlihl 1:x}cd1<lnis.nl
to, G\.vlt~.t3.«r::~t'nd $'\Van:KYt)5' ipercelvt'd :in~ri
tu66[lal:pl1':':;!ig,",;\!'ad,)ble, to the :nnt:'B:t. tllilt
athk-:t-E' .ptr~h:nalities can int1u.en(c" p~:.n:.:(."-p
J'lli~ ~:i;!gg(~~:t'i

tiOll:';, 'abotit the tc-:::'lrn~;; p:re$tigt~.

Celebrity source credibility
SQu,ree: -creJibDity stlltiie5 examIne ho\\'
pcrc.:.-:ptlohS-: of .<'in endor-;{':r)s pt:fsoxnlity

~--

~-------------------------------'.-

cha:m{teris:ti:;'$ :rne:d~atl1

lLi.fly

ano:.,.:H.:

't~<ork

'ac-d-::pt-,.

Hle&$::lg_('

the

on

topi<:

wn,;,t:"d ]"'b,,:,ly of d;:.,-('k>ping rdi;'hk, f,><nZ"t;?Jif;cd ntH1ti..di!X1~:hj~i6ii:~il: ":8C;;;;t~~~;, l1o:!i;hly;

NtcCJx)i}.:;ey\,

,j.tlthohbti~:/e:ne$$

thata:Ctet

sc~.d,(~}' \\lhitdlea:d.·!;):" ~~l)jkdi-i:ity ,:scAe~': ::~-nd

Herki, et "d. ~~ ,~af{~,~y- qu:ibJ;:(;;~tjq:t.l_:d\11HHii'.:;nl

scale}' :~nm()!)g.()dj~:r;;' F~)lL)\\.:-l:l1g:';t.ile de~/d~,

OpHlent,of:.:tWh '$.(:~d~s:~ the,t~:-;;·e~trcti:agerlda
tn-rn6f t{), :,\x.:'w:e:!tnl~ih$;HikHl' t):C s:p{~,,~:ke:r
o\">:-dibility, ~Tbi~:, tn't\~elit _sttldy: :f~l:ct:G,r. ·~Uialy·C'
$~S ,th.t~, C1'i/d:H:::,iJity-, "!tt':tn:)'" used to 'v:{:rlf~c

dldi 'ii:lt:e:r·t++uloh:ships:
cdehrity-,p"dtic
nle;tSt!rt:."'~

\~~hilt~, Jonk:in¥

jttt;;I-;:.ti:\·~<~iH~gH

(>har1iin '3' ~itti~1:ctii,;e:n~~s:S~trtl~<;t ...

Vv\)~:th.!f~t:-:S~H~:;~l)~1:i:i:'K:-

:;oOnrc.c

(':H~dibili!y

ITlOdd~ jq,,:: j" Jiesjg;t}ed:tQ:'~l~ldh~~' -dii11ertskHl~
cnxhbHky;"f1itf(;ti\)Hf)':'~l.r{;11:~M ~

rn~m:ure (}f:aggr~gati~

cdt--:b-r:ity' (T-tdibHiry:

S~n1'j!Hit~-

d{f:lhn:'Ht1HJ H.{<nJS froD) d!;]:t
nlJhld, ;;we \~scd n), lllt;':,;l.'A.!te celebdt)~ ~f}l1rCC
crc:i:!'ll)iJity

Congruence theories
Etidotsetneht Hkratttt% Oft:el'l' in:(-:estigate:s
th(~::p titlcjl)~i:s, :,behin.::l: :.J~(~:!:c~:ept,i.(n 1:),:,: (?F the
:J.t1,ptclpri;~.tt,:nej$: ('if 'b~~N~t"L: ;1~ld :c~id(}twt'

p~id:(!t~ :,Thl$: -ii:li,i.(:~~k~:d :'~~-::h~~'+i~h '~1~:~~l:#~~~~~~
a:s;' 'flt~: t:n>1tcli""ui) -j,)t ,{~)ftg.tt:len:¢~~ .illt]):6l1:gh

not:: .~ynoiWIno:ttS~ ::(b(~&(~::::::tt~t$}:l:~' ~);:ig#l.;~hj

trott).: ,schobstic: (,t10tt~, '-tc~" 'identH'\:(',
, :the
"tcrilwte, OJ' f,,"rtlr~\ tilat inflw'm:e pn;ter~
enc~i -.fbI' -r-<iirlng 'hrtulcis 'And, t:'n{kH:'sers~
()h~if'l. Ail.d, ,lll-j~)tit<~~~l:t:: Jd.Ui'dfltd:: :t()ut
,that: :)hfl~l(;~i:l~i~: ::,~::(ln~!-Vnd:::, pe:;:d~)J?':."

tinlls' i6thnHld: 'tit:: {1 j ::H¢;~r; :1.1~~e': St:th e, tU'ckl<'"

... ..
~~

~~-~

t).'
:-,":;'l
,t,,,,.,.,'
_ "'~~')l':q"'l:
..
x._.~,

>...,

,I ' ' - ,

~<~nv{~ndY~::1il)(j:r

,ex:pdanation (If the :~pon~'
~~>n:hiF ,ndatiJ):tghip em ;lCti).dly di~t'(tpt
the ~nAt.u~:;:!r fir' .f~{ctOt$., :H.ogue- bd]l]:vkn.!r
rn.J:r,~r~<~~~;: a JK~~Fltive narrative,

£

i,tlC(Sn...:

tl1<ttket3.ng :~!'ci{:;1Jb.ci:')n etrort~~, l-rc,"!\~~c''''t:r,
tbr 3)()!ne brands a: ski1fili' ftt narr;uive :itlig-ht
bt,::nd'1t ',fh>in "lflit1al inC(3Ilgn.Jt'l:1c(:'. pk:tz:~p
t.ipn.s; n:ti;.;,··Ht,het\:'\.:tx~n spon$or J:n(l :hr;tnd
i]\cr{,~il5e 4ttt'"11tl".:'e11e35, \:\ithout neo':~$..<;arily
(~ett:~~n)~~!!pHy::d.Hk(:-rirfg sak~ ifthi~ rel~lt:ion"

~;hip:is;'d1e{~tivdy txpJajJ)_ed

;l:l:l_d. t:h~! i:n.con"

gnt-t~n.<:i:: tec:d.tied. T~hi8 :m.aYi

stn:.!J:~g.cogniri.\':::~

srmxegy in

in [1Ct:, be

J.

n:rrn~

ofn:!calL
Fnnher;,:tdx~l'- h:rinds n:;.ay- pres.enr nN1)x.al
fit GlipfH'tUtlitk5' f:1f t()gne 3thl~:t.{!~,
Like the, :±}t; : (.~ues., endorser:--prodtt-c:t
rnat(tL ..,o:p _t:h~,:or:y sugge~as congruency
b(:,w~i{~-c~il"'ili_{;"jtiiibutes -of ~ln t'.mdoner' 6-r
p'rq~tqct i!rl)Jn}ve1";:cuIlSUnl{'rs~ pIuduct {~·\~al··
ltation :lad }il1fc1iaf,e' ,intent. Kt~)etnig and
Hoy.~:t..<"p.,,?7}?tt::?:V~ rnatch .. up is tJ:H~ kt"Y"tp
jo:in:rng "endotter:··brm1d fir ;uld endol:\;~~:t
(;redihilk~)
./\,c62.n~Hng t(} Pornpihkp,lt:t

or

(0 Ht2);:K: _.~ttlcih~~
cd_{,;~b:dty- rtt~~,!:d~t."J:!'p
14nd rv b~~ :tre:lwd in. :tern1S of phy;.;-ical
;~~trihH,t:(:$, r;n:t',cxa!:opJc.- Karnin.s 1'".n fJoding

thM pfrY::<1c&Uy j-ttt~crive c'r.:.-lcbtiti0B jft."':
O:iG're credible {~ndor.~(~t·s ofluxnrv
, crts, but
itot"iiit~Ki:is~~l-djy,

t)f

h~)n::te C-0Dif~tjtfd<

.'lug':':
k,lt:i.!fc- of
b)t...~ an. endoner: and. _J. pn..---,duct thal: L:m_ be
gt~:;~~ physi(~aJ '~lttt;Kti\.lene-s~

is

~l

a~:ld:~>~::::K(,:-.

~~t~xL.: #.1(:::: ;rU:(l.i:(~rBX~'::; ;~f~mr~~~; :';' (~l~: ;: phy~?i:cd

A Jil1:l1 k:::.~y:"q\~l'lgrlH:~nce ~h(:ory -is,Jb~;,,:
nmaning ti,~n.';f{~-r :!nodel, . .vhi.ch rnaintaLn$
that ~:~khr;icie:~ p:O%CSS c-ulturd n:i.>~An.mg,

{~g:::~kij~~ff:qmrt.:,;-'~u:ld

Ui

$haj~~d.

..... .. -..................................., ............,,,......,,,,..,,,,,,,,..,,_.,,..
~

t-:;;~
.<. ••

'~:n,j:fd,)(:d'

~~old;-·-\~::e;.~thf.'r: ~l_FP~~.r~tl)~,
-~-~-

.•{l\'-'<"ll·~'b'~,<·'
,' v .(,:> '>;~"

(;~rid6h:d~;:" (:2r",c~)h:,nr~i)h~.thty:

,by

ge:tigtnljhic. ~j!:ojJ4ti!:y
..

n,:··,,4,'
~ .. ~. _
•.~<~,~
"~.J..:.

bs-:~t~y¢en, ,tl~e Qnn:d:~i {~H1S#ti~(:-r ~egn1:>:.~:nt

l'h:t

.~.-

brmdd-" T:hri~\ <t',4:..:-Hti:l rw;rrative con:rn:-{:.ting
,~et..-~n:iin$f~·: in-EQn¥rrtt~~lt partnership C<lI)::

;l

gru:jty :in l){~r(:epdon$ of a br.:md\ re_htlDn··

H1oaklfl- vvith the: _:;o'tace

dl_(~

rc~pi)rl(k.nt:\ attitud.;·~

:>hip \v'ir:h an hythkw inwtfe:c('$. \:vii:h.

:ihil1t)~ ,:-;t:udh~, ':'ll,U~~I~~:1~ ~m:J:rCtt' ctt:'dibihty

:t\ctbr~

:in the

"!l,(br:;~tn"nt nc"hbilitv

i:{}r' in~jght:~,.

of c:d.dXlt;y·:

:~ifni.Lnji:y

:to

.Accord.big; to, ()h;lnian;'!n:'cild)r:ity cl'eD.-

rnod(~l. a,

(i:e

tQ\vards the prodilct' and Epoxt). T.l}{~: $tudy
,hitth.i;·r r~ri.,rn<I: tltH the eifective:nt';~ of
th{':::,::(-~ :fl.t.,ct!~'~t),<~-{rl.l){~ nlodined:by tIn:'" i.lJ:t'ic··
u:Tatioll.':of tbe:,f}t het\\teen;i ~p()ns()r: :!:nd ~1

aHh:t

to

crt:~ate

congruenc{:

fi:)t

an-

_---------------

------------" " "~-~--

~nch

ai ::.t.a:t:. JS: and lif-(~~fyle, \.v}!ich:

C;:lJ:!

tran~:G.~T to tH:o~lucts tht.::-y endon.{~-"2f::)?:"

The

pres('n.!'

~alidy :i~ .thll~

attentive 'to condi'-

dQnJl bprid percepnons rdilttd to COtl-·
SL"u:n.er JttittH:les to\'i-~a:nh celebrities,
part1.cl11'ltly .m. r:{~rnlS nfpos:tttv:dy. <:1S.'30c-l::lt-Ing rogae ;J.thJ.ete~ and rebd bunas_
.!\1c('nag;h~ n :i(l. ~H:tributt::s.·· tl:tc' 'f"lCC:C,:;;S" of the
p~u'tnt'r:;hl}1·bt:t\-vt'~n G~tllnH:.~S:s {iht ess:en.tial Irish At'ink} ~B::d I:mding (th~~ e8se:n.t~_al
lri~h S,PQl't); ·to injilge tt:ln~tcr; The '"itiher~
en!: v~d~~{~/ of thl:- it)()rt ;).t:e ~u-ggb,t<~d to
transfer tb tht- brand in par-t beC1tlSe' of the

brani.-fs.: S.l1C:Ct:"::it\ it) c8T)"turing a sha_re{l ethos
and in :paii"sii11i"1W':'bcc~1'tls~ th0'--t::'vo shart~
a (:onnl:Hjn: cultnt;:.lJ.l~( a.uth.en.tic ':lrl~h!)ess~
·rhe:pr;)h.ic~ll

jrnpli(adon of Gcmgrucncc
is that the: 0ffe-eti\·'{;ness· (Jf ;.\ ~11obsonrjp
(eitht~r il)~ t';rrn~ <Jf ~~).les or br.;~n-d .att·jtudes)
hi..t1ges: 6fl h,,)w' an audll'nce cot~.'nitiv~ly
prrH::essi:~-;: the ·reLl.dot}$hip~; b:::..;t\.r..)}....:e~n $.p.()t):sor~

prdpetiy and. the

(()£l~U~ne!:,

aSSeSSnl{~nr

of athletes '\~"ith hi-stol,'ics of
misbeha\0;Olu'> Scobie and Scobi~':\~-: i(knt:if)'
K)OT n.l(ldt"':h of fi,:Jrgiveness: heMthl pi1ilo,"phical, Chrj,ti:ln :mel pro--,ociaL Tb"
study ·i~~: fnost .int(~re~t(':d in the pn.")-soc..bl
&ta:nce, .. which·4J},:'foachc:s... f()l-givttl<::!R'} -J::: .an
inn:tpei;:>on;:d COHitHt1nlCldnn prOCf~%
inren:-tk:d"(o::negc"lti:u:e ~. r~turn the rdacio~l
s:hip 0Qi:lHibdtnn. 7"!l:i.s 'prb·-,-~();:.:bJ. t-;t;Ul.<l ..
POil1t SeC'lTL<:i :m:o~t ~".!ppropri.>1te to #ie:a.thkt.e
-e:nd{1r~;d~ .6)h~-(t~x~~ I,.;vhel~~ rt:d.ado-d"hips- \vith
aihk:-th;' ire: -irn.pers().nal 'and <t~ro:tl1 the
:endotse:fs :'-vle\ypoirlt 'at least)

~t- refllrH

to

equihbriulll:is ditectl~'l ttbred rx) -sp()nso:F-jlii:;'" 'eH{:'f:t:i'i:,(~~n e;Xi .. 'Given dIe ."f:(;i:l'cti:r tuai
P\~(~rlap . tli~r: .g~)ci;)~. id!?!itity. $e~:-.!"iii. ~~) have

y,rtth

Jf).rgiv:~~ne~~1 .~l-t le~ts;t

in the

;cbrttt~xt

of

ct':td:H'it:~/'endot":-1ei"nenb, f~)I.giver!e~~ :vim bt.~
·nl.e~t~ur:ed- :~u1d ~)%t'%ed.

for i~.; tdatkm.ship
\vid-r $ocLd idehti"i:y. it! rhis ;;rmJy,

Spc,::ed :?m.d

ThoniJ~~Qr/.;.... ~:"i..i:v.an<::t'.. c.():ngrt1t'iic:;i .. theory:

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

research :using a m:i.x:<:~d iogit ~;b:U(_n:B::,!J
fnode1 1101: :previo'Usly u~ed in SPDl'ts 8ponsonhip: ]j!~er~1tun~_ They' GO nfirnl. thar:

Grvt::n tlI(-~;ptt~_vio:u~ literann-e .and:die -need
to :":t~se~s tfu'C potel1tial d:r~cti\~erw~s Qf
'rogue' ;.Ithlew endot..::.ers for :djffb:~~nt

<tbr. lndJ Tt,:sponse

.i~.

5trongcr

vdj{~n

CO!l-

~i1n1,t;~r<p(T(d:0~:: t:h{~t:e is a fil: bet'«vt?:(-.n ~pon ..

~or and ·e:v€.~n:e, ~1] .-I.~. s(:'co~o d

key flb:ling is
th,tt high: rn{:SS:;ige .fit actually d.('cheases ~'"et
ceptiou:) of sincerir.y' 'i;\~-h{:"n (he ;cvenl is
high-pro±1h~.j;·Th~ auth()r~ ~uspe(:t-that this
i~ b,":c<lu~.:;e highly (H:dli:~stt';lt-t::d Int"~:maging
;lpp.ejy:; '():vedy ' (:'(),tnrnen:'i;1l1y 1110nvated.,
father that]; -ahru.jsbc'_~~l In the ixmt:e);t of
i~ implicit in
the cd:t: )gd,,~:_t.lce b.etwe(~n end~)t;S{'r and
pt'oduct; fC;f:.,1i1e' end.(H'~el'~ )rr:.~ expk:cted to

athlete <"nd<:n:>er:;, thi' etTen

rnore :Slnt~er(~1y rn;Hch rogue- b.f;};H&;: hecau:l:'(~

their stattu: cis l1<:H: (feared by H1m'keter-s, hut
J8 'i:b::-' :i·(~s;ldi.·{)r 6b.~c'6>~ibk_· bt~hi\.:ki\ir.

Forgiveness
pot~;?Jitbl

{~.~-t~:Ltn~t01--y

\.di:h: difE:i'enr .levd:::

sol.]al idcn-hai::-e 0"11: con .....
suxneu' :::.;u.xng of- brahds and
lik:d1h(~(x1' to piil:'diase?
{Jf

tJt:~:· a~'.no:ng CO~::lSUn1(rs

METHOD

The pre-sellt :;tlldy' cnn<:.ider::;
a

typeS: of pn)dlJ<:ts~ the f(lHo\",,'it-l~g: I'{~~bil.r.cb
ql.]t;~tiorb \".rert' a-ddres:;:(~d::
rCi : \\rb.;it:J:()lc~ if :iny, does &oc1:al j(h:~n..-
tit)' rh~0ry ph.}' in expbin:in:~t t()\V
re~:poj]det1t$.
re;h:f:
to :athlete
inddr5crs, given v~lJ:yj_ni~ levds of
idendtlca'd(~n \v1th <tthll?ii;';.~'
.R.2: \VHl· athleb.:"'.f. \vith. difri,-::rcnt ~ypc:; of
<rri.tn~gr~~$sion,~> produce dHleretlt
;-:'xldal1dt;'x1tiry' ~corcS fDt- tonsurners?
R$: 'Xi'hat t:flh:ts \vill ·athlete: clldhrsers

t~)rg1v~acS5

3$

variable - .in t.he

Th.e Ibti:t t)t'oJe;)~d():n;).J <1thletes ?<eif'(:kd f~)r
thj5 stn:d.}! :n:present different: leveh of
I!lS

~ociilI tran5gt,(~<5inns,

It: tva:=; h(Jie';ed that
reaL ithktt :\i~u:tWS",\:,rete' :in~pott~'),tjt: t('i ;the
va1idity' oC the.' stud-y~ Ilt.{·-tt.: :Pa'vtf:.,' '1):r6f{:~~··
si-on;ll ql1arberback, ',,-:vas: ';;dec.ted, hec.il1st':
of his \Hih()r~ trar,l~gxe~sion:s (J:f" being
tl:ci.dki:'ided, ;iboox n~dr:ing:'cvc.fY, y.tat Cot!):··
p~:ne4" '\<yj~h ":?(,, nl.~11:f)u:~,,:Q(}e~t~!:"(g .ih~?J(
coirulleJ'tts ind' phG,t6~:to' ~i: -fQi~fn{:~t, felk)\~::

sGntcd the xt'beL.;.\. preA-e<;.t 'ari1,ong 'S'.hnih-rr
te~ni"}nde-nh,

·tl.,}ln.g

br~md

r1e.t'S'On.~tilt)/

h:~'ed;nr2s

tlU:ll1: .N1artin:~s- \-\.'~lS used. t.o: 5c1.e-ct
the hW.l1ch;

Independent measures
Measur~s

'1Oml qUJrN"rback, VI'"; sdt'cted fot: his

from sodal identity theory
Foui s:~:.;~lt ltc,J:i)h mCaStlre re!'i].)otldents.>
Iden:tH\c-;\ti~)n. ''I,.,,~ir.b the ;lthkt(.": e-Jl'dj-.:dse-n::.:l 9

'rnediuln~ '\:i"an~gIe:ssJ:QU qf':k:~.ij:llS:: :~KYll~cd.

()nt; 'it~'"(n t:{t~~:ld~;iin

(.~mf11~)::/(-~\.·. ,J~(',!,X ':l{.:<)(~j:hJ~$b>::rg<~r~" ,pl(~h-~:::,·

In.Jt

IlC\-;-er ~~h;3TO'Cd.
:,,'

"'~

\vith "'st.:::stJal,

';4%aH'ir-.

Mlcha~l vik~k;, ,pro:ftsiioll2i] ':'qujtt1::TbHck,
nqire'){".Ht') th~~" '!;lr.gt~' tr:,~~:i;;g'r(~~~td:~):n' 'can:~··

goq;;.,:fbUQMd.:ng his' ,conviction'
S-crtj\:~nct

l:d~\t-ed

to

:lX~d

ar,iiri,lfll

p.rison

cru-,~ky,

;tnd;I)onovan [~j:citil)g
nergal!:t.~'" ,~~nd.:'.'13~~,1:goz2:i%) ,iildiqll~i, p¢r-

drji\.'ed idclinty c.:vedap \Vitfl
~i~ ;1: .b<3seHb{~

j-rH:iicator

ehr, ~;~r:.-; a gQod

swdy:

h{0

a~

a:,

,h~lro:n:tt~tet fOf' .'.conj-P;td&{)n~

{)f

e;;K~h ~lth}ete

3ii-11ibl'it~,:

The·

ti'Hiaining :,fC.ii,1f Itt,'U1S ate evajul1r:t(niS (~f
d:u-:: d-<~gn::€'~: to \,;"1~bich d:H~ athktc 1S ~1 'jO)'-~

'K1h?ha¢1 ,T.)rdan, 'fd:in."d Pfo:t1:ssi:on;1r:,b;{&-;
k¢tb~dl .t)la~,ier, 'vv~f:< :~d'$6 itl:(;:hl'ded' in the
giV~h ,hi~ '$~,t:-(-&~~~; A~~' ,:~t, bt~tld :~did}_1.rSeL ~1, l\
.pt·G,~t{::st ~h()t\lt~d h~ghJ(:-vi.J ",n~<qgttl:tio.n

1

to \\!j;:ch

pla\'.',hi:~,sport,

el)"tpath~;;c{:i

The:,,:itelTl~'

is a k-lder iri soci ...

<~xarnple: 6:.)f athen- ~~lld can

wirh f(}c his

tnH1~;gn.:s~j0,n5'.

..:;t'rve, to Cre(tk a ,collective

and" knoMea~¢' 9£;'thl.:":se :'¢<-tl~te;t~s::;;uid :the-ir
t-f;]l1-sgre&siot}$. ~datl\<e 'rO",oth:{~r hjgb~ln::n.~

'\v:hich :t{~sp(Jn··
d.~Ats> l!:icdbe ';:-d:r in-group {)J' out-=group
t~V~~Hla'ti(~n: 6f at-h1-e,t(~5 based on the:ir

fU0'::t'ogue.':jth.k~e~; ~l.H~·h::'a~:, Tige~~ 'Wqod~~

i>nblk

NlidI;i~l f'h~Jpl 3ud Ray Lewi;.
The

l:O~)

fMf'\'~~yed'

participants

llt.ldergradLl~l.tt-\ "sttH:1'etiJs' at

beha~.;i61.ii:;

,\.':,rere

~l t'):'tid:...~he

tvni:h;\;:f~;i:er'JF luiib)iNsl!:)L _AU :-bd t' ()H{i.' 'bf ,th;~

rt.:~poil-d.en ti \ver~~:

in]~ifW of:' the d'tgree to

'1 ~:.- 25' :)>t::~~>.m' '<:ild.; ():3: lK~ r

cen(' \.~r\;.;.r{' f:(~rnik. ,~lpp.ro:~:i~,:natio_~.'th"(~~ t!rd'"

Meosur~s

from CIlllgruence tileories
C'\)ttgTu(~n(-t:~::n:tt>::~s:n:t(":S \.~()llecr :info:cn:mtlon
;ibo\}'t the fit h&t\'ieen the res:poJ'}t1e.nt\
eti(ioI'Se:tn~~Ilt j:)J~cK~re:nces and [he char:.:tc.-·

\1el>~tr1~" P,QP-ql~~tiQl:r", $.P1i~. J~~spqxl,d,e!gs

t~r.istiGl"

\-v~re -re'(,nljt~<1

ikn~~ ti'l:r;;:~a$:tir(:d ~!h(: ;n::tractiven(~ss,

on"a, 'v-Qh~:ni<'~:':I\'b~t~i$ :fb:>H.J
cout-;j($ in ,corti: lIHJnicat:loJ3. ,and :tltark{~th:l ~i'.
}\.\/6' :prd~twJi :<~at~g4db(;, di~:q;y" diir:lk5
:,u:Kf Ji-:i.()rot(yclt~5,:,;tyvt:,:re,,~t~1~~_aFd, :!~).r qil:dy
he-:;.-:~n:i~e ~.)f .thij,( ~l_pp~al ,tQ;:the::11<~rti'(jp)pb
invt:~hjhJ. ,;l~id: ij;:tst::.':~'i~(~, :,of AttI!br::- ~~((l~lies~(;
'.Both product c3:tegqries ~-ll,;{) dff~r
tetl,<r\,((th~d : -,t'ebe:l"l1{j-llW :l>{aii;:hH·:'/i~ r:h~t'1:
ll'}>ldc Jiw ,;?;: dFtindi :::cOtHparisot}" .l\) $t"Hl~~
<L1rd r, Jess: ;,tt"~he Hk~'l~t~;; ht:arid-:.'.: For: enetgy
drinks, R d lluH wa, ,elected a3 the ,t;lnda'rd -hr~;tnd:" 'i-vhi1.e" :':Ftlll" ·"thrt3ttl'i:: tt~i~i.·e,.
s"t1t~.d
dIe '.rehdl.kHl3· b""ut .Po.:

:0

ni,ot-dl~cy(le~(, llond~i. \:\;'~~~' tb.ir~ :H~n)iJ~u~d

"br;u\di

\~··hik~

H:;iik-:v::':.]:)avidso-n rt:pre-

,6f t.he, ,endorsers ,and br-,:Uld~, Six:
t:t1,]Sl:··

Wqt-'t::.l:Jifk"SS, ?1.n~1 t:~~.zpertjse source C1edib-iHry
iiHHc:ators i:Qi' e~1-(:h athlete. b,NJ] The spe(ifl( i:;:G111'),,"'.-'V'0t'"(~ itw<t~mn,:d on a S'te:..pcdnr:

fikm s(:,;ilt~ o(;1greelUertt \uith each athlete
~l::-; ~l: ,pt'od~~·d 'endor-~;(-:-r;: ati:I:;3..ct1V{·1 {f)'iqx~ri:~

tti:l~t:\~'o::tl:y'( fi~j~l:~~tl)l; f;in(~ere and rdi~ble.

Dependent measures
The:

rH.~H::ch-l;{P

d·iulensJ'()ll

$t:'r"lC;-} (l$

On0

dependeni: r:ne:;·~~:5ure-. l:Zesponde:nh were

;i'sk'td, to' idcrrili\:r:' {)!}C Hf t\:,\,"'o rnot.dr-c-yd(~,:
br~1:nd~ (I--IJrbY;:'l)aviJsoH an{i' l--ionJa) and
():n~·>; :(}f h()\:~'::'~~:t:f~~rg}'" drink bran_ds CFuH

........ "

...... _----------------------------

Thmme and R,·'d BuH) , jxlt· ",-,/lieh ,,,,,::II
a[h.t ~~te :.vouhl I:(),?ke a :~~~:Ol· :.g tm~i9r~:~f" In
<I.

xe$lilts :: stiR~t,'·:':;t. tl)~t n.~spo:nd(~t).ts.

seVen~i)o:i J1 t l)aiH~d::: {h11.1i?<p:h~hl} \l~i.,~~ "·

t~O:n 1

('.ac-h Jthkt(,: \li;";:i s : <t:M~~~~e'd :\t$': )(l~¢tter
endoner fen: o-n~~ b r~riif:&f : th~~ , js~:n;df:
Brand: ittitudc$ ~rtl,q : J~~ ~1~~~~.h~ii: ~ ; :;:; AH~~' nt

rl:i.ay find

fo.rcia.n. ~~:nd. f~~l \I.t\; t::a~ k f." tn T-('l~te to and
Vk k/F\."-,<:thlhb,,rg-el: more d,lH" rl t or
~.f6~~111;~ '. :\v:hj:(~h:: Wtif : : U:#hR~pce:::.· :d:H1SUtuer
perceptions
the product br"J:1~i ; oithing
d)(~ b("?:~r :th f$)Y :4ifr~A~pt:: ~:phl~~~:$;
S(~ ~~ tC(f:: (~i~i.~clll;i1]i:~) ~~~('+~~~ :: ¥#·i(~~:!~::d. d) e

vf

\ven-~ 'a.h():'t l:~~d t:~~" ~i :;~~~::!W tlnf l~*~F~: ~«)f ~h~: .
~lthl e te cndorseUlel'it ~ :: :X:'(')hSU; l~'l~i~;;':' : \'(,'~f(:"

.'~~un ~ ·p~ttttf.rIi · ~l$: :~;h()'le~' ·\~~.ith J~"):Ht-\n ' :~;ignif-

<bked .. t t)

k:~"di~~i:d lOost GJ('(libk,

:r;~t:(.: ::i·ht.~ :: b:rat~:~r :~ if .this:\~hjc~t~ :\\~<i~.:"

:;~~i(~,'~;:<i;:;:~i~~~r~;;,~~/:I:~:; :'~I~;,~; •.
\H-~I
l --~$ -t-i~ ~;,:"';~:: rl'k-·<i\... I·,.·;~·
t·rtrl• .. l):
l lr"·I·t'I>,: ..~ ·:·t·,II·~~~t
' .. t;:.. ,~ __• __ ":~~''''}_: : '!'._. __ s.' ~ , '
~ <.
~ ', . ...... : ~ .;> • •"..
• .<.;.:./..

grVf~.n

thHt: tht~ :: ·.:.dhl~t& st.! r v(;(t: ;L~ ~n

1~geftbli~q.~r~¢.f:1~:i~t 4d¢ f~\':r~\' h~: ;l:i(~.t:\v('(~n

;\~f~~~; I~l~lt:J:J:' : ~:?n~:.~: : a~~.ri:: J?r~L~l"i: 'wa~ -~r~'

:cd\:~~f :QVe:r.J.Jl · il" s~rtktfr- the· bar· ~Si ;1: ::bt~nld

f(~118'l:~~~::frh~~ -ren.l.;, ).nil;~ !.l nalysi; {~~tl1UllCS

~~~)\~/ : ~~:: :ij)igh.t 1'l~ edjpf.ed as <1"l1 ~.D.(J(j~t~·I
f:(kf ::: ~f{-+tji h ; br;i:nds ~ particnla-rhr rehel
br.l:ucb ~hat: "ixl:;):Y b.~ t:no;(~' ··(,~tl:(:~r.:ti;n+j'

f: nd()TIc·t'~:

t~.pt"«~·eni:dJ t))' /rdg~l~~;. e:~i(1S~t: ser$·.

RESULTS
Fi.f"t~ ~jc.::~J.C'. aria.h'~}e~ :' ~vi~:r~>

·: c:6lidi1d:6ed. to

i.denti!)' any und~ dying dilm:mi()l)S
~ttno ng .elth.';;;T d1(~ ~()cl;).l)Slt:::~}.~i:tY: :{)F~qtlftt)
cn~dib:ili'l:~" :nHta:mrt':;·;:: :lh
: :. tibrli:
e~~~ " ~~11
.
. . :":f;i;~:
.
itetn~ JQad¢~ .: (}o :.~\ ~·il\~~lt.~ -r;i(:l:()t~ j !istj·tVIng
the u~~: of:;i:;:iii(~k~ ··~utrlnut.ed . .!11ulti- itehl
Sc()t¢.· io·.: ~2prc~¢:n?$(ld~ll iden tity :.;nd ()nt!
.fl:.~i SQ{:tJ~::· :{::6;dibi1it:y> fn th t:- Ci¥5d of the
~ocia]·; i:~f~·~!i~h. ·:·: ftct"()r.~ l li'l~h filCt:o.r .1~1~:dif1b.rs
~

;~n(J." ·:· 5:th~IJg::;;; g~~ii:~'-}:a tion:s b~.t\fv.e~tl th~
jn·d:i\t~f ~i~:i~jf\t!i{~i{tj#~,.. ~in:d a ~11igk irelU
(L'·:
(>f"·?1-~·. .t-:-'~r:U':\"""l rJ"'as:l1;~"\
..... .. s.c • • .• t~'• $th~~
I.." ..
<'l"'hk'~"
... .
..., ..) .,
•.-: .• \;-:("
("s/ ).,··~,,·t
::! tr·· 1 lH ,~ t+il
':)·t"~~ : ::.j. !-.,~.9. ·l·t,: ~i,:l· ;~i: ;l\O' t')
.(l.1--'
; ..;.
CO} ' :). .t... . .
. l, .. : .t":! .. ~.~ .l:~ . . : . :",::":~ ~\~~ . .:...
l...
~

.

vic.k and

::~. , :

' ~" "

~

~.

tlH~

Dlix.
Por ·.'K~d:al i.d.~ntit~~ ::sig#H~,.#d~¢ · )~ifter

::

,: n.c.{':~ 2. t~k~~"gi~d ~{en: )SS:: th(~: i:bt:.ii:: ),t:h1:{~ te:.,·
Ft.t?~pond ~~nt:;; identltl(~q .:::th{~ #iK'~:t
'/i:~+

Jontl[l :alk!" k~q: '.;virh
lloe:thli::J)(?rg~r (:5eJi 'rab"/.(~

'j

'''irh
arrd.

'..for '~\an

S(:.(}f(-:sy; lti:~~fe\{i~~ ~i~ll:in hetW'e:el~, The~e

Energy drink endorsers

A $in.~i.l2" · ~~~~~~· ; (:.:t;~;ji"i~~ : f)~l~in~d C:Qr.t~lMrj$(ln

s.<:~4le

~lskt.~J

b,,~~'pOlldl"'llts

to

111dicate

."\th(~thei' :l~:].(~y i{;,lt d)Jl"t . (~ad~ of th~~ f()ur
:~t.hlbib;: \"::\s~ >1

hertel'

el1d.(JJ:$e.t ~ ~)I::

:ll:l'd

nilll or ft'ill Tlun{:,k. With high<;r Ilum.b-ers.:9n :t,l:~~ .;s",:a lc· repre~'~')Hillg ·illi:' :·:·~hef·...

liO=tl'( :; ];f~~n<l ..<!Ild . 'lowe r $C;4 ~¢ :sco)~e~
r~rrei~ti6:hi~; :. tb:e st<lr:ltbrd bt"n:id~ jOJdan
received: tht~. · lp\~~e$t ;wt:rage. :· j;(~6:rC" (2. 5)
'Nhile- VleI{ ~t~(t: :l~ ~i~th~!: ~lV~rgp*: :t);l(i. ~cDn:'.
avehige~,: '(;r : :~t4~ :<~\~t~.:::J~*:\+~> ~t:3) {~ee
~L1hlt:' 2) A1~h~?1\gH.::: #W~:::]: ;it~~;r~). : ~.h<)\Ned
t~hat th(~: 'r()~~J: ~ : ' <; ~~~j\l~t¢( :: : \:~ii<~ : t~l\.>oun:·d
(J'~:·. er Jord~~ j.! :j:~)( : ~irHIL~:;~~h':l: g : ;.Kh~ : :~;tt%~nlo LlS ~
f\lll Tb~~ottl"e . Hh{i~: d :::"th(~~·;~: :- ~l<~';r.~t.~t' : '~":-,'\n-~ s
.ij))1 11~~~~rAt: I,]· t;:. ~ni~d;.)~il~t Qf: ~t~ (~~'~~:~l~~'A;. ~~~tt~~
pefslkc{jye:>~va$

gah:led hy ev<)I~I~tJlig:' tl.'.ie.

l

'-rh\:~ ~an::.C' ~~ngk, ~,(''ilen-polnt pain,~d
p~{rison

San:l(~rf.·

s<::·dc \.1>/as

USt~d

pref(:rellCi~

(·~. . . :).hute

to

com·v
coo ..

f~:)f

eilCh arhlete':;.
Qf Flond,: 0:;.- I-l~l:.rJt:'y-
l.h!..r:idi;;(,c):n, Eh;.re (':':.::1:cned the high("~t. ,rver ..
ilgt' p~).in:d ('ompan~on :;ccre (J.64},
fdl~Y"yed by Jordan (3.:36), Vkl,: 'A'".:3.S 1o-";:-;"T~t
<~t 2,89, Y'litb H.. 00thH:;bcrgt"t ,it }.16 (St.'¢'"
'Th.ole 2) . Ff.(~3):~ the 'rogue' .~thl(·:;:e::; -\\.'~~re
p',l\'d",<'d t,) b~ the bdkr ""dor,,,,', t,)r
t:hc!i~ ,!c-~;~ :rt"'bd.b.:y\.:~; b.~;J:f)d. (J:.{{):Hd~l.1, F~h'T(:"

{62 p~~r (,,:ent) ~!r:-d. Jt;fn:bn (4R- pcr rem:) h~td
the higIH:.;;t ktf.tc.entag;;;:: of"v-.e;r-y' or '50I1l(:W.-});H ~ st~:OX)g i:(-~{;"'Ji.ng~ IH\\'"3.nls c nd(}tsltlg

tb::-

>n'b(~l'

fli:1Tley br."lnd,

Cot}<;tUnt'fS \Vt'1"-::,...

tH}$H:r~:- aho"::.1i. Vii~.k

;Hl.d Fl(){-thjj;,;,beJ.'!~;t~r\

lx\~t

c'qu.;;~

.fit,

~iA'ith

;1lrnost

Htnnben p1ck-

ing HQ:Bd~ ;~.t3d. 1-1:~H:1t;.~y :,l~ the h':::<it tlL
~ tl ~",.,,' 'r1·,·~'I'
'-""1""-'::',.>
l"..1,1ll,j
.~'\-"'~
hd-,L.~
.x!'>.t.:}; t).) p!.t!~.
[<~_.,I':..
.....
~·r.tlt.u.d~ KCin?~ rnirro:r(~d.

the

n~~ult"

(£ th~
"\"\.-'h:h Jordan

iigllitlo,ndS

.. ""--""---.........

higher ··~[:Mt{2'.:~·· d lan. J·t..ot~tl~l~b.e.i'gcr :?.nd
Vid;:; viith.· F~vrt' in bd\Vedji;(~e8 ·(Ji:thle. 2).

'"----~--------~--------.,....,.

<;P;tH#~:jo:a ~p()r ~: ~ Ap.r~~iftj.: :w ith breac.h of
:~~§~#fli~~t .f~u t:erxbih;~i:¥ig : tljs -e:n.dor~e.nl(~.I):t
:a:&1 t : b\i~t ·co ( ).ttd\..'i~~i~~{t:J\~-{(.tet (.:lJrninellts

JSh~~{~~IWtj~~ t~~~: , , ys" :~b~rbiHri'1~:ll~~, 5~1, ~)~;~:~ , .leg]l

CONCLUSIONS AN O·DISCUSSION
It,est~()!14etit<\~~:6~;;;jjj ~' l-~) , <l()sd)'idt~hMi¢~l

e:r:

al?t')Ji~':.;liti{; ? t):~ :~? C}~l:lf~ /i\;t~~~rx>1:1, 3?:: Al:<i:trwn:'-s t-~

~«$ • :ytlrr~f'\~ :. -c~~¢:.:; : ;11tol\>~s . ;b:~we: t)(\U;:;: pl:<)yer

' Jty~t n ;;" I:3t~lIr~,t· : '(vJ~gse" P OSltl'Vt" "1~lajor
Jor&ui )n(i)~ie:t t l~~l \)~re' ' j{}l{ii(~ :.ti:id:n ..t() ,be:" \L~;tg#f:' .n~~e b~,n :di{ig:: tt~t:: ~V~!~ . O\·~~,!t:t::rrJed
$tt:ong~{' ·; ~~~t4~t*~.r.( :.tor:,· ~ . J~~- ·<i;~b.~J~~(~C~~:::·· J~F;q~-(~~4ch~~~·GA~ft}~:~ilM:;::th~~ It#'p'~gjih~i''n~: ~
1:\~:i d3"SP(}tH,:: :~tid8rS;~' i ~ ", ~ c~~lyis ' ;' :N1kh~

sU'ch ;:s· . '\vht¢li=:nu y' hav'~~: ·l)',;t~·d ' ):J·(}thi:ng· t~iQr.~ dun
:er::s~S t~i-(;G: ;,~~~dibil ,Michie!\! kk ',' i"; ~' . 13 eli '.R~;'rthlhb('(g" ,\ .' ". ::;~: ;t;].L.f::;1<:-¢i:l!;~l d(}l' l ' ~ : Tfir}Q

ht'and.:dhl !i, ~:j~~?gu:(~ ',sl)O rt:lO; , .('iil:l~}·~~r~

\.vho £~ccdfi;J.h::li,,-.t=~I;(hb~'i:5ed:n~fl+in~: : \~6t h; :

the ht\v~ l-:r~)\+q\'$~L r~~~~it) ~h()\vtha}: :~tLL-i~
not 'loSt 1;»)'1.\1<; ejj.dorseme·ilt ( "ree.rs of

V'iCK an4: ~ /i~:h~~ thHshe.t'gt; J,:~: ':·\A<ho \ver<~
f{tvo1.l.n~d:= bj.~:::#~8~)·f)lld~nts .i-Qt:ti1hr-{~
lio us~ b{ahlTI~ :\(lt-:: l:~~lst "in ':lht~· ,::-(':~1 :ie

"rebd'Qf the
(~ n, ~f:f:;--Y . dH-b.l<lk~\ ~~ds::: t{:, ~tedi j:l : rbis,:,st-l.l qy.

.~9tJjil$t.'b.ci~!n~: t1h(1.:~~a.iJ.~~: j::i :#riJ.g re.st:re-spit

~#~J~~J~e d?·.f\'ccqr4jBin,hf j·l <~ti ()n~t t:S.PN·
Pl.~W : ~~~et<,l d~(ys~ ..;It"tt~t:: :~11 W : S1J."$J1erl$lo~ \~i~S

te1FiJ:ide~t~ · 69 p¢~ : =::t~~tlt: : hellf~v{\d .: I~r~·l un ~:

b3:t~tj,{-~ . \\~~ . ~.Kilf : ~~;~j~)~f~1~idtho~;gh: ~yi~c6nsin~

t;y;cJ~.

bt,~t\vecti : i:ht\ ::b~,~tnd\ pi·)r~,;r.l:JIU:k . lnd
.
the
t!'nd.or~ei-'~{IJH1g(~· h~lVX~ t () : t\;d~t
T'J:!.(~: .COl},l))1:¢!l':Y::,,-i11 ::' l\%nlt~· · cl(tssi!yiJlg

:sti0h;is,.hr.):l)d -,~':t~d~)i$~fJib·~~.hHuj~~~n ~)fthe.
rel~ihoh:;l~ip' WiqL: : :i- ; : )P'-)-rt.)::··{~~~t~bi:ir.j, and
~t)pli ciddti>: c:l.f>;i}cj;ll .•.• iderlti~y: . :stl:cbry to

fq r

nnn1c!s.:ctj'l).SU:Hiers ·:dl()\~~:i;'d th;at ,pci:;.;
;;o.!l,}l :t.l~.!1~~gl#,~Sl';) t' ):~:" hy eI.ld9r~'ers. can ,be:
f')-rgivc.1l .:·#i/: a.: ,-legree. hu:(: : cdligr.-n ~l rce·

the four ..:'(thlp~c: ~Y6d0; 1 ;' ~¢ "&u~ing: .xr:lt~a;;i,l i¢$
of . ,,,d~J identitv ;iild,oul:ce credibiliTY
:;Ugg0~[\ :t)I~.t ~ .~(jtial j , kr'}tit{· +t;m.=-" ·:xpl ~na.
tory pn\V(fFhiprcd.l<:ti.llg t:he;: :re~ctioll th<!(

t~()ns-u.!!1:(±{: =Hi:~tr . hHV;:~

ro ': <lo::::;e:ilpontr of

,:ertJillDbll{lf; .H igbcr .hrahdrMillgs ~ll.d
hk~1i hond>.r:()/ : ti\ir<tH~~~·· v~t(We :.}'h?t;L:l~~d

111'1S(.

with . the .M1B ~tW
,ttnoglyhk,itified "
~·c;.'idl . intllis,~ttl(i)i/rh (~~e· tt\~ldtsleh<l ' SUI)--

,(t':t:;

p.~{~ief!~: ~tudy: ~ujd~j~::::S.tJ:i:~r iln'p1iCj~tions-.

eil(}~)fsel~qd:~f: : i¢:~Ml()j:m hi,}>s'. b~W(': J ji~<: SP())~t~

#thle.r(~~ .•ALt.(:)r:: <-:#~iTJiit. $11ct~li:~:: r~'i:.~:iii p~:r-,
,: ~(}lj~rtra.rl~'lgt:~$si{~J,).ttnt~ .his.ft:i: ~i).l"'~ r~:-k1~;1 Qn -~
~l ~i(~vi!:h J·hn-e~~ ~'i·~·~'ttbdl~r: bral1d:) ~: ;1$ \\'cH

i~/ ~ : bi!levisi<:Hl d~.d~~< { jbd · thturt~ .t.f1o~ri-f.":
~;f;l)~M;~l.t~·S;t~:;, ~hr~\v: tH~ rl: S :dJ t 9 ' :m~\ver ;;uch
qtJ~gl·0,llh bJhibj:tIli: G¢ld c>t=- , ~mo:rt:;
t~r~d-('!htIlibrl:t$, ~ : $.ht~l):\ ;lppe,j : ~ ;)J16:~ ir!
t?ht;: d ~·TXr-',:)(1~~t{hidi , !<ike,' ild\'~H1-

rc"Wot

port ibr:: l:'(:hw[tdl. qnesti()r'~ f : ~l.nil : J ()fthi~
study_ Altbq~igh t:l c.tOrS beY~1.U.d :: P(~·j:~()n~l
tr;)l l~gniss)(~rJ~ _ .ltv· ('. m:i:oner~':: : :ruJy l lJVe a
r()le: in :e:~pl~li~il{g ,t:l,l e , p(itentr;{l Oiii),p'~ct ~ln
¢Jt(k)r$~~tl'i'ed} : J:~ ): ~~:::: h:~l):'C . Oil. :~l. tn'al1 ~:, : : tJi~

:t~lg~:: ~)fhls quirk)t p:(~.~s{)#~Ht»

d\~g~ee •Cl(~'bi.':,lf \t~~\i~gt:es:-;j(}hs :cll1d()t :bt.~
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